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A T  R A N D O M
with C legg

SIGHTS AROUND CAMPUS 
By now a ll o f the heshmen 

tave written home for money and 
*een refused; the upperclassmen 
tave stopped rushing Converse 
JIall and have realized that the 
reshmen girls are just girls, not 
loddesses as they thought ^t Rrst 
tut I doubt that some o f the f e l 
lows would agree with m e. W e 
irave a ll discovered what the l ib -  
riry is and what it  is for thanks to 
tte professors.

By the way I just happened to 
b: in there the other night and 
V1$ told that out o f overdue Rnes 
a one co llected  last year a new 
O^ewriter was purchased. The 
iiurarianssay that while the type- 
w iter is nice they would have 
mzch rather not have had to c o l
lect the overdues Rnes.

"Think o f how many people 
w re deprived o f  books while 
soneone had one out d iat was 
ossrdue."

When inventory was taken last 
yetr it  was discovered that some 
15) books were missing. I  don't 
kn)w whether they were in action 
or not, but that doesn't matter, 
w izt does matter is that they are 
no longer there on the shelf.

 ̂ book just doesn't walk away 
b̂  itself, it  had to have help. 
Everyone should take more pride 
in the library for I don't know 

fut we would do without it, 
espzcially since it is air condi
tio ted.

iy the time diis issue o f  the 
ixiier reached your mailbox, the 
Canopy staff w ill have at long 
Lar moved into its new o ffice  
(th. inner o fSce o f the Publicity

POUTtOM. POT BOM FOR FLEOIOM

VSC 1959 Calendar G irl - - -  Saundra Hardin

C alendar G ir l Contest
Slated At VSC Oct 27

EngHsh Club Met 

Tuesday Evening
By Emmett Taylor

On Tuesday night, October 13, 
the English Club m et at the House-  
in-the-W oods. Only fiv e  m em 
bers attended this m eeting which 
cam e as somewhat o f a disap
pointment when we have such a 
large number o f  students m ajoring 
or minoring in Humanities. Plans 
were discussed for a change in 
m eeting tim e to the lunch hour 
once each month.

Members in attendance fe lt  that 
ofGcers could not be e lec ted  until 
they had more participation and 
attendance.

The English Club is one o f our 
better organizations here at V a l
dosta State C o lleg e . In the past 
membership has been lim ited  to 
those students m ajoring or m inor
ing in the Humanities, but plans 
were discussed for exp^anding the 
requirements for membership to 
those interested. I f  you fa ll into 
this category, please contact G ail 
Parrish i f  you would lik e  to jo in .

The English Club has programs 
throughout the year, once each 
mondi, to rev iew  current literary 
m aterial in the form o f pl^ys, 
novels, short stories, biographys, 
autobiographys, periodicals and 
the lik e . W e are very fortunate 
Ln having as advisor Mrs. John 
Odum o f the English Department 
here at VSC.

The English Club wants and 
NEEDS you now!

Lamar Pearson, head o f dhe SGA 
Election Com m ittee, says that a ll 
nominations for the election  to be 
held Wednesday, Oct. 28, have 
been turned in.

The candidates for F^sident o f 
the Sophomore Class are Charles 
Green and George Bennett. Both 
are w e ll known on campus for 
their activities as Freshmen.

O f special interest at this tim e 
are the Freshman Elections. The 
Freshmen this year are showing an 

interest in class politics.
This promises a greater po litica l 

responsibility among VSC students 
in the next few  years. Consider
ing the situation o f recent years, 
rhix is a very encouraging sign.

There are fiv e  Freshmen run
ning for Class President, two for 
V ice-President, three for Secre
tary, and two for Treasurer. In 
addition there are three boys and 
two girls seeking the Representa
tive positions on the SGA.

Those running for Freshman 
ofELces are, for President: T im  
Vinson, Charley Noorwood; Gary 
Dooly, Carol Smith, and W illie  
Hunt.

For V ice  -President, Diane 
Mullins and Carole Lee.

For Secretary, Toni Steele, 
M o lly  Colem an, and Beverly 
Bridges.

For Treasurer, Judy Kohler and 
Joe Moses.

The candidates for Boys* SGA 
Representative are B illy  Dasher, 
Jerome (Jerry) Greenwalk, and 
Robert Byrd. Running for Girls' 
Representative are V iv ian  Veatch, 
Robin New, and Judy Whorton.

O fice ). We are right proud o f  it, 
an k̂Te at last glad we have a 
pla;e to hang out hats, a place 
we can ca ll our own. You are 
invted to come and see us any 
H Our door is "always open". 
We would be right proud o f you i f  
VOA can Rnd the time to submit 
an rtic le  once in a while.

I have noticed that Valdosta 
Sta e has acquired two dogs. They 
seetaed to me to be just useless 
straps until the other night. Then 
1 ctscovered that Uzey do have a 
pur;ose. Guarding the women's 
dornitories. I haven't fig^ured 
out ^et whether they arc trying to 
k ee ) the women in or the men 
out.,

N?w that rush week is over I 
guen the fraternities and sororities 
w ill be settling down again. I 
woud like on the behalf o f them 
to /elcome each man or woman 
who has pledged and found his or 
hae poup on this campus. Y o u 'll 
nevAr regret it!

those o f you who did not 
tmd the group you wanted on the 

arrpus or the one that wanted 
we would like to thank yon 

at least being iztterested e -  
aouth in sororitieaand fraternities 
to gp out for rush. We a iileam ed  
a gasat dear, I am sure.

Once again it  is beauty contest 
tim e on the Valdosta State ca m 
pus. To  ge t things underway the 
Miss VSC Calendar Girl Beauty 
Pageant w ill be held in the C o l
lege  gym on October 27at 8 p .m T  
On hand to g ive  up her crown w ill 
be Miss VSC Calendar G irl o f 
1959, Saundra Hardin.

For those o f you who may not 
know what and how this contest 
works, it  is sponsored by the Tau 
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity. The 
contestants are sorority girls and 
also a representative group horn 
the Independant non-sorority w o
men on the campus.

There are to be 30 girls in a il 
in the contest this year. The 
girls w ill compete in evening

On the subject o f organizations 
and the part they can play in the 
l i fe  o f a co llege  student one m ight 
w ell realize that he can get out 
o f  co llege  only what he puts into 
it.

I ' l l  close thi^ week with some
thing Thornton W ilder wrote in 
the play "Out Town", 'There is 
something way down deep that's 
eternal about every hAAman being. "

gowns and w ill be rated on per
sonality and poise by a panel o f  
f iv e  judges.

Then the contestants w ill c om 
pete in various sports attire o f their 
choice (swimsuits or shorts) and 
w iil be judged on photogenic 
quality. From the thirty con 
testants the judges w ill p ick 12 
semi-Rnalists who w ill a ll appear 
on the VSC Calendar to be pub
lished in late December. From 
the 12 semifinalists they w ill 
pick five  Rnalists and from them 
Miss Valdosta State C o llege  C a l
endar G irl o f 1960.

The theme o f this year's page
ant is "Way Down South" (Evening 
Gown Com petition ); Underwater 
fantasy (Photogenic C om petition ); 
W inter Wonderland (Final C om pe
tition and Introduction o f  majesty 
M in  VSC Calendar G irl o f  19S9). 
Jerome C legg  is slated to direct 
the show. Jo Rabun w ill be in 
charge o f costumes, makeup and 
handle some o f the set design. 
Highlig^ht^ o f the evening w ill be 
the appearences o f  Charley W ea 
ver and The Naughty Lola.

Tickets w ill go on sale soon -  
ADULTS SOe and STUDENTS 354. 
G et your tickets early and pis n to 
attend this anmuAl production.

Angei Street^ Cast Tryouts I\ow 

Being Held For November Production
As the Campus Canopy goes to 

press the A nge l street cast w ill be 
in rehearsal for the Nov. 17, 18, 
and 19Fwduction by the Sock and 
Buskin Club and the Play produc
tion class o f  300. As this is w rit
ten tryouts are being held and the 
cast members w ill be listed in the 
next paper.

Angdl Street is a play with a 
setting in the gaslight era o f the 
1880 and the action takes place 
in London in a house on A ngel 
Street. They play was written by 
Patrick Hamilton.

Mr. Ham ilton tells the drama
tic  story o f the Manninghams o f 
A ngel Street with seasoned artis
try. When the curtain rises, a ll 
appears to be quiet and peaceful.

But it soon becomes apparent 
that Manningham, a suavely sin
ister and handsome man, under 
the guise o f kindliness, is slowly 
torturing his gentle, lo ve ly  w ife  
into insanity.

W hile her husband is out o f  the 
house Mrs. has an

unexpected ca ller -  am iable, pa
ternal Rough from Scotland Yard. 
Rough is convinced that Manning
ham is a m aniacal crim inal 
wanted by Scotland Yard for a 
murder com m itted R fteen years 
ago in this very house. Gradually 
the hearty and understanding 
Rough manages to restore Mrs. 
Matmingham'sconj&dence in her
se lf; then it  is necessary for Rough 
and Mrs. Manningham to build 
up evidence against Manningham, 
and they manage this exciting 
and fASCinatizAg gam e shrewdly 
and w ell.

We dare not divulge the secret 
o f  the dimming gaslight or the 
mystery o f  the hidden rubies. 
We can te ll you that the case is 
Anally proved -  but not until the 
author has built up and sustained 
some o f the most brillian t suspense 
in the m odem  theatre. ". . . in - 
Anite craft and dexterity . . . 
comes o A  the top part o f the 
theatre's top sheU ." NEW YO RK 
TIMES.
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EMTOMAIS
Why

By Emmett Taylor 
It  seems rather disheartening to 

m e to go around to some o f  the 
better clubs here on campus and 
And only a few  o f  die o ld  faithful 
members there.

It  seems to me that none o f  the 
Aedimen or transfer students are 
interested in any o f the clubs we 
have here on campus.

Not only has this situaAon start
ed rbi!! year but I could easily see 
it  com ing at the end o f school 
last year. Some o f our Aner 
clubs are talking o f  disbanding 
due to a lack o f membership. 
It's too bad when students are 
only interested in fratem iAes and 
sorcviAes, but even worse when 
dAcy are interested in nothing. I 
am poAAve Cbat there is a club 
here on our campus that you would 
be interested in and I am sure they

meetings are held w eekly at a 
convenient hour making it  possible 
for you to attend at least one 
o f them.

VaAous clubs are interested in 
informing you in your fie ld  o f 
study such as the sciences, hu- 
maniAes, educaAon, and the soc-

ica l sciences.
It  is great to be anintellectuai, 

but at the same Am e your social 
l ife  should not be om itted. I 
think, Arst o f aU, your studies 
should come before anything else, 
but I am sure that each o f you 
have extra Am e to parAcipate.

Next, i f  you plan to be a m em 
ber, be acAve -  don't just aAend 
the m eeAngwhen a party or social 
is planned or when the pictures 
are taken for the annual. Join at 
least one club and more i f  your 
leisure Am e permits.

GENE DEAL

Who Wants A Band?

and thirty students peAAoned the 
administraAon o f VSC for an in - 
vesAgaAon o f  the prevailing A t -  
uaAon o f  laundry service.

As a result, the com ptroller's 
o fA ce  undertook an extenAve in - 
vesAgaAon o f  the matter on b e 
ha lf o f  the student body. For 
this, the students openly express 
their heartfelt graAtnde in  showing 
that the co ld  hard wheels o f  pro
gress also have hearts. Thank

you.
Perhap)s I should learn to ride 

a horse.

need you NOW!
Why aren't students interested 

in jo in ing our clubs? We old 
members have tried every possible 
means to interest students in our 
extra-curricular acAviAes. I per
sonally don't think you are human 
i f  you are not interested in some
thing.

Religious organizaAons would 
lik e  to A ll in on the spiAtual side 
o f your l i fe .  Several o f these

Wilson Foundation
Offers Feiiowships

Sense 
And Nonsense

By Stephen W . Sevits 
A  horse, a horse, m y kingdom 

for a horse. Actually , I don't 
rea lly  want a horse, ( I  don't Ade), 
and to com plicate matters I don't 
even have a kingdom. If, how
ever, I did have a kingdom, I 
m ight consider swapping it for 
some decent laundry service.

It  must be remembered that a 
laundry which handles gross a -  
mounts o f insAtuAonal laundry at 
reduced rates cannot and w ill not 
be able to g ive  individual service 
to each and every arAcle.

It  must be conAdered, however, 
that we the students are enAAedto  
get back the laundry that we 
send. Personally, I was very 
lucky, I lost only tw enty-Ave 
percent o f my handkerchiefs on 
the Arst week.

Last week vig ilan te law  swept 
the csunpus and over one hundred

The Woodrow Wilson NaAonal 
Fellowship FoundaAon today an
nounced the opening o f com peA - 
Aon for its fellowships for the 
academ ic year 1960-61.

The ch ie f {purpose o f the fe llo w 
ship program is to offset the c A -  
Acal shortage o f qualiAed co llege  
teachers by encouraging co llege  
seniors o f ourstanding ab ility  to 
conAder co llege  teaching careers.

To  this end the Wilson Founda
Aon annually awards lOOO fe llo w 
ships for Arst-year graduate study 
at any univerAty o f the recipients 
choice in the United States or 
Canada. Woodrow Wilson F e l
lowships carry a sApend o f $1500, 
plus fu ll tuiAon and fees, and, in 
ihe case o f m arAed Fellows, a 
dep^endency allowance for wives 
and children.
Both men and women are e lig ib le , 
and there is no lim it on the age 
o f  the candidate or the number 
o f years he may have been out o f 
co llege .

Those who rece ive  awards are 
not asked to com m it A^emselves 
to co llege  teaching, but m erely 
to 'keAously consider" it  as a pos
sible career

The V/oodrow Wilson Founda
Aon does not accept applicaAons 
direcAy from students; Candidates 
for the award must be nominated

by a faculty member. Nominated 
students are invited to declare 
themselves as acA ve candidates 
for the award by com pleAng the 
necessary application forms.

Winners o f  the award are se
lected  through screenings o f  the 
applicaAons and personal in ter
views by regional selecAon com 
mittees, made up o f  faculty 
members from the regions' uni- 
verAAes and colleges.

Last year, in an experim ental 
program, 41 co llege  juniors were 
selected for Woodrow Wilson 
NaAonal Fellowships. Provided 
that their work conAnues to be o f 
the same calibre duAng their sen
ior year, they w ill also becom e 
Woodrow Wilson Fellows for the 
academ ic year 1960-61.

The closing date for nom ina-

Who wants a band at Valdosu 
State?

ApparenAy the students don't. 
A t  least not bad enough to play 
in it!

The band was formed only after 
it was determined that there were 
enough students on campus who 
could play band instruments, and 
a sufAcient number had said that 
they WOULD play in a band i f  one 
were formed.

As a result o f this the adminis
traAon paid over four thousand 
dollars for instruments, and pro
mised to buy uniforms when the 
bandwassufAcienAy large to war
rant such a m ove. These instru
ments, worth a small fortune, 
are going to waAe^ in the audi- 
toAum at North Campus. ^

From the very beginning the 
students at VSC have refused to 
support the band. Though on o c 
casions there have been ten to A f-  
teen at rehearsals, the average 
nurnber is less than seven.

This is very disturbing. I f  a ll 
the students, who promised, in the 
past, to play in the band would 
show up for the next few re 
hearsals, VSC would have a band 
o f nearly twenty members. AND  
THIS DOES NO T INCLUDE THE

FRESHMEN WHO CAN  P IA  Y  BAN! 
INSTRUMENTS.

The upperclassmen who pro 
mised to piay in the band, and ye 
do not, show a distressing iack o 
responsibility and trustworthiness. 
They give promises and caus  ̂
large sums o f money (paid in b* 
students) to be spent, then brea) 
those promises. They have a re 
sponsibility, not to the school, 
but to the students themselves, t) 
piay in the band.

M oA o f the students say the 
want a band. Their money ha 
been paid for band equipment 
And i f  people don't begin usin: 
that equipment by the end o f thi: 
quarter, the band w ill be disolved 
and the students' money w ill hav^ 
been spent in vain.

Sahscrihe Now 
at Halt Price*

Aons for the academ ic year 
1960-1961 is October 31, 1959. 
NominaAons should be sent to the 
Chairman o f the selccAon com - 
m iA ee for the region in which the 
prospecAve candidate is now lo 
cated.

A  list o f the A fteen  regions and 
the names o f the Regional Chair
men may be obtained from the 
Foundation's NaAonal Headquar
ters in Princeton, New Jersey, or 
from the Woodrow Wilson repre
sentative on any campus in the 
United States or Canada.

The FoundaAon'srepresentaAve 
at Valdosta State C o llege  is Dean 
J. A . Ehurenberger.

You con read th!s wor!d-fomous 
doi!y newspoper for the next s!x 
months for $5, just hotf the 
regutor subscription rote.
Get top news coverage. En}oy 
specie! feotures. C!ip for refer
ence work.
Send your order todoy. Enc!o$e 
check or money order. Use cou- ; 
pon be!ow. I

The Christion Sc'enec Monitor P CM 
One Nofwoy St.. Boston !S. Moss.

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked.

O  6 months $5 D  ! ycor StO 
O  CoWege Student Q  Foculty Member

Nome

Address

C.ty Zone Stotc
*th !s special otter avaHable ONLY to cotlege 

students, tacutty rnembers. and coUese Hbrarles.
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THE LATEST WORD
i f you happen to over hear 

$ome sighs o f r e lie f around ca m 
pus, I have a fee ling they're due 
to the face that RUSH WEEK is 
over! Now everything can slow 
back down to a calm  Aenzy in 
stead o f a franAc Aenzy. I  do 
hope that everyone who was rush
ing and the ones who were doing 
the rushing had a good Am e.

Camma X i Chapter o f  A lpha 
Xi Delta Sorority had in itaAon 
October 5, in  the home o f  Mrs. 
RzymondCAfAn. The two in i
tiates were Jean Hooks and Caro
lyn Knight. A fter the ceremony 
the members were served a d e li-  
cious dessert and enjoyed a song 
Test. Xi Province President, Mrs. 
Richard Hall, was present for the 
inidaAon.

Alpha Delta Pi SoroAty held 
heir Rrst rush party on Tuesday 
October 6, at the home o f  Gail 
.uke at Twin Lakes. A  "drug 
tore" theme was carried out in 
iecoraAons and refreshments. 
The rushees received  AD Pi menus 
for favors. Entertainment con - 
tuted o f several rendiAons by 
the "washboard Band".

On FAday afternoon the girls 
held their formal party at the 
Woman's Building. The sisters 
W3re beautiful gowns o f  blue or 
white. After the program the 
nuheeswereservedcoffee, punch, 
Md vaAous kind o f  cookies.

them e o f  the Kappa Delta Soro
rity 's  party held at the home o f  
Mrs. M argaret Smith, one o f  the 
KD alumha. The girls Arst en
jo yed  a Am e o f  inform al ^ g in g  
at which A m e the Asters in tro
duced some o f the KD  songs to 
them. The rushees then m oved  
to the pool where they were ser
ved  in the naAve style, around 
low  tables and sitAngon cushions. 
The KD sisters, atAred in green 
and white sarongs, acted as hos- 
tees and waited on the tables.

A A er  the m eal was com pleted, 
some o f  the sisters entertained the 
rushees with a skit based on the 
songs from the play "South 
PaciAc". The decoraAons con - 
Asted o f  Ash nets, shells, star Ash, 
greenery, and orchids were A oa t- 
ing in the swimming pool. The 
rushees rece ived  Vanda orchids as 
favors.

The Kappa D elta 's form al party 
was held Thursday a Aem oon at the 
home o f Mrs. James Nichols and 
Mrs. M argaret A im  GrifAn. The 
rushees were served punch and 
sandwiches, after which Kay D o- 
mingoes gave her rendiAon o f  two 
beauAful songs.

woods. "Ernie Cortez and the 
Crescendos" entertained the group 
which consisted o f twenty-four 
'Srush" girls and forty-four rushees.

The dancing lasted Aom 7KX) - 
9:00, after which there was a 
short business session. Color 
slides were shown which gave the 
rushees an idea o f fraternity l i fe .  
Then the chapter ofAcers were in 
troduced. They arc as follows: 
pre Aden t. Tom m y Sessions; v ic e -  
president, W illard GAfAs ; secre -  
tary, Tohn Baskin; comptroller, 
Doug Parrish; chaplain, Russ 
Hom er; historian, David Brooks.

FiAeen o f the Sig Ep brothers 
returned and they have AAeen  
new pledges. The group is look 
ing forward to a good year o f in 
tramural sports, which began last 
Wednesday with a gam e with Tau 
Kappa EpAlon Fraternity. The 
Sig Eps are planning to become 
naAonally a fA iated  sometime 
during the fa ll quarter.

The House in the Woods was 
the scene o f  the Phi Kappa Phi 
fraternity rush party Wednesday 
nig;ht, October 7. The rush girls 
and the rushees enjoyed dancing 
to the music o f  'Ernie Cortez and 
the Crescendos" between 7 :30 and 
9:00. ReAeshmentsconsisAng o f 
punch and cookies were served by 
the fraternity's hostees.

The Sigma EpAlon Colony o f  
Sigma Phi Epsilon Aatem ity held 
the A  rush party Thursday evening, 
October 8, in the House in the

Ed. Note: Ricardo Perez and
A do lfo  Tirado were unavailable 
for an interview  at press Am e so 
they w ill be interviewed at a 
later date.

Mittet, Perez, Tirado, Borra

Very interesting Peopie 
Of The Week

Two new sisters were in iAaAed 
into &e Gamma Mu Chapter o f 
Kzppa Delta on Sunday aAemoon, 
October 4. The new iniAates are 
f-Ary Slade Aom GrifAn and Jo 
Ritch Aom Valdosta. The older 
nters served the new sisters re -  
fredunents aAer the service and 
everyone enjoyed a Ame o f f e l -  
Lnwship.

"The Old West^' was the theme 
0̂  the Alpha Xi Delta party held 
ca Wednesday aAemoon, October 
 ̂ The rushees "meandered" on 

ovtr to the Woman's Building 
were they were enter-  

biaed. The setAng was a western 
b!oon, including a roulette 

salon "gals", and aU. 
^  gAls received as favors blue 

on which A X iD  was 
^ben. Games were played and 

given.
Alpha X i's formal party 

held Saturday afternoon at 
^  home o f one o f theA alumna 
^ the form o f a dessert. The 
Sbis were served sAawbenry short- 

*md enjoyed a very inspAi- 
program.

Monday afternoon, October 
' the rushees found themselves 
the middle o f the ocean on an 

that was ca lled  "South 
"South PaciAc " was the

The M uAc Department here at 
V . S .C . has a new h i-A  which is 
being used in the Music A pprec ia - 
Aon classes. These classes are 
listening to records to increase 
theA appreciaAon o f music.

A l l  students are invited to sit 
in on these listening programs 
whenever they can. This is for 
your beneAt to make use o f  an 
exce llen t opportunity to expand 
your appreciaAon o f music.

A ttenAon a ll people who want 
V . S .C . to have a band! More 
members are needed; and i f  more 
people do not go our, the band 
w ill dissolve. Com e on, kids, 
letfs get in the swing o f  Am e and 
jo in  the band to keep things rea lly  
rocking.

Males - aAention! Don't you 
Ake good music? I f  so, then the 
G lee Club is the place for you. 
O ld M aggie has heard that there 
are ondy a few  guys in the G lee 
Club. Whatfs wrong? Are you 
aAaid o f  gAls or aAaid diat the 
guys wUl ca ll you sissy! Come 
on out and help.

The Lowndes County C iv ic  
Music AssociaAon w A l sponsor a 
series o f concerts during the 
coming year. Among dbe pro
grams w ill be the AAanta Sym
phony Orchestra. These concerts 
wiU be held in the V . S .C . eudi- 
torium, end aU students wiU be

adm iAed Aee witn tneA iden A A - 
caAon cards. So ge t your glad 
rags on and make use o f this won
derful opportunity that is being 
made possible for you!

Sorority BLedges 
At VSC Listed

By Sandra Massey 
During the week o f October 

5-11, sorority rush week has held 
at which Am e the girA  wishing to 
become a member o f  a sorority 
here on Valdosta State campus a t
tended parAes on the three sorori- 
Aes -  Kappa Delta, Alpha Delta 
Pi, and Alpha Xi Delta. The 
gA A  picked up theA bids on Sun
day aAemoon and went to the so- 
roAty rooms for a short meeAng.

Kappa Delta took in AAeen 
new pledges. They areas follows: 
Martha Sue Bragg, Folkston; Beth 
Anderson, Pearson; Linda Carroll, 
Valdosta; Dale Vickers, Valdosta; 
Linda Little, Cordele; Carol 
Smith, Columbus; Bonnie W ater
house, Fitzgerald; Brenda Taylor, 
M oultrie; Elaine Fallen, Lyons; 
Jackie Moore, Valdosta; Norma 
Lou M axwell, Pearson; l^etty 
Joyce Stevenson, Valdosta; Mar
garet Davis, Jasper, Florida; Jean

By Joann Wisenbaker 
Two o f  our four exchange stu

dents com e Aom  Europ)e. Bente 
M iA e t  is Aom  Norway and Emilo 
Borra A  Aom lAay.

Lillestrom , Norway is the home 
o f Bente M5ttet. She spent tw elve 
days com ing Aom Norway to V a l
dosta. She found the boat trip, 
which took up most o f  her trave l
ing Am e, very exciAng. She 
landed in New York C ity  and she 
stayed there for one day.

W hile in New  York she saw the 
R ockefe ller Center and Broadway. 
Before she leaves next June she 
would like to see more o f New 
York C ity , Boston, and some o f  
our West Coasr, especia lly San 
FranciSco and SeatAe.

Down here most o f us enjoy 
water skiing but Bente's favoAte 
sport A  snow skiing. But now she 
would like  to leam  to water ski, 
and with so many lakes nearby 
perhaps she w ill ge t a chance to 
water ski.

Bente just can 't ge t over this 
'Southern drawl" which she says 
w e a ll have. She A certain that 
she w ill go  back to Norway with 
an accent just as southern as we 
have.

Rente's travels have taken her 
through Scandinavia, England, 
and Spa A  as w e ll as to the United 
States.

Em ilo Borra cam e Aom  Ita ly  on 
a boat. However his tAp over 
was rather out o f the ordinary be
cause he cam e over on a coaler 
rather tbAn on a passenger boar, 
Em ilo landed in Norfolk, V irgin ia 
and went Aom  Atere to New York 
by car, ^ d  Aom New  York to

Phillips, Lyons; Lynette Cason, 
Brunswick.

Tw elve gAls were received  by 
Alpha Delta Pi as pledges. They 
are Ann Powell, Valdosta; Mary 
D ickey, Valdosta; Elizabeth Par- 
ramore, Valcbsta, K itty Coppage, 
Valdosta; Margaret Com, Valdos
ta ; Joy Kennedy, H om erville ; 
Janice Taylor, A d e l; Jeannie 
Posey, C aAo; Betty Merritr, C a 
m illa ; La Rae Courson, Pearson; 
Robin New, A lbany; A lic e  Kay 
Johnson, Sylvester.

Alpha Xi Delta pledged seven 
gAA  this quarter. They are as 
follows: Paula BAd, Perry, F lo-
Ada; Beverly Bridges, Donaldson- 
v i i ie ;  Martha Harrell, Donaldson- 
ville;PatriciaHerrington, Donald- 
sonvilie; Janice Postell, A d e l; 
Gloria Reagan, DonaltAonville; 
Judy Whorton, Brunswick.

Jacksonville by plane. The last 
part o f his long trip was Aom 
Jacksonville to Valdosta. In New 
York he saw some o f the main 
tourist attracAons which included 
a visit to the United NaAons 
Building.

Before he goes back to Ita ly he 
would lik e  to visit in other regions 
o f  the United States so he can get 
a better overa ll v iew  o f  our way 
o f U fe. The li fe  in Ita ly  and the 
l i fe  here, according to Emilo, A  
very different. I t  seems that tra -  
diAon is extrem ely important in 
everyday li fe  in Ita ly.

This A  not Em ilo's Arst trip to 
a country ouAide hA own. He 
has traveled in England, France, 
Germany, and Switzerland. He 
not only traveled in England but 
he liv ed  there for a short Am e.

Emilo feels the exchange pro
gram for studenA A  wonderful for 
the young people o f  different 
countries can <^xchange thoughA 
and ideas which in some way 
may help build a beAer tomorrow 
for the world.

Both Em ilo and Bente found 
everyone on theA trip here very 
A iendly. And, also, they said 
the studenA here have been very 
A iendiy and helpful.
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FROM THE BENCH
By Lamar Pearson 

The Rebels began pracAcew ith  
a passion and wiAr somewhat o f a 
vengeance this past Monday. 
W ith nineteen candidates trying 
for A ve poAAons, com peAon A  
rea lly  tough.

From observaAons it  seems that 
spiriA are up in the Reb cam p; 
and this should serve noAce to 
G . I. A . C . opponenA to look out. 
The Rebels, with one winning 
season under theA belt, are e y e 
ing with a m alicious gleam  the 
coveted number one spot.

Blessed w ith an abundance o f 
height, they should rea lly  be rough 
under the basket. As far as en
durance A  concerned, they should 
be in much better shape because 
o f Aie intensiAed condiAoning 
program.

The Rebs can win thA year i f  
they know they have support. N o 
one plays hA best before an empty 
house. I f s  just not done. Empty 
sea A  make for depression; and 
when an athlete's atAtude is 
bleak, w ell, hA performance A  
lik e ly  to be bleak also.

Seeing A good gam e beaA  STt- 
' in the student center or 

around ihe dorm. Com e 
- i  support the RebeA this 

year. A fte r  a ll, it's  your team . 
I f  you can 't play the sport, be it! 
You have nothing to lose.

Intram urals

Football began with a bang 
Tuesday, October 13, when the 
powerful Dormitory team, spear
headed bystalwarA such as Hansel 
Faulkner, Weyman Vickers, and 
Sonny Duncan, defeated the com 
munity lads by the score o f 18-0. 
Though not a runaway, the dorm 
boys were in command o f the A t-  
uaAon throughout the gam e.

Individual scoring was by 
Faulkner, Duncan, and Vickers. 
Defensive standouA were Bascom 
Raulerson, Larry Waters, Faulk
ner, Duncan, and Vickers.

Ed. note: (Faulkner w ill be
out indeAnitely from a broken 
arm that he received in a city 
league football game October
13).

REBEL ROSTER

A i Armstrong - Freshman 
Jim NichoA - Freshman 
johnny McIntyre - Sophomore 
T im  Vineon - Freshman 
Dough Fazrish -  Senior 
Max Stephens - Freshman 
John Moye - Sophomore 
Larry C lover - Freshman 
Jim M eivin  - junior 
Clavin Kinsey - Freshmsm 
W illie  Hunt - FTeshmen 
Seebnsn Craven - Freshman 
jim  Batts -  Junior 
Terry Btryettw - Freshnaan 
Ed Boone - Freshman 
Bnnny Tayior - FTeahman 
Ted Barfield -  Freshman

Buck Ethridge -  Senior 
Julian W illiam s -  Sophomore 
Wayne Garrick -  Junior 
Gene Peacock -  Senior

SCH EDULE
Oct. 20 Sig Ep vs Dorm

21 Town vs Sig Ep
22 Town vs T . K . E.
27 Town vs P i Kapp
28 Dorm vs TKE
29 Pi Kapp vs Sig Ep 

Nov. 3 Pi Kapp vs Dorm

D o n  f  A lias  

G i r l

Tuesday, O ct. 27 
Adu lA  50

8 p. m. 
StudenA 35

W O R K IN G  O U T  -  Buck and Doug are working out 
Aoning program. It's  reaUy rough upstairs.

in the gym . This A  only part o f the conn

Athietic Persona! i ties O f The Week
ThA week the ath leAc per- 

sonaliAes o f the week are two 
oustanding players beginning 
theA  second year o f tenure for the 
V .S .C . RebeA . They are none 
other than Johnny M cIntyre and 
Gene Peacock. This A  the Arst 
o f  a seAes o f  arAcles to inform 
the student body o f  R ebel Person
nel.

Johnny, a spunky nineteen year 
o ld  youth, only weighs 145 lbs 
when he A  soaking wer, but pound 
for pound he is as aggressive as any 
basketeer that I have ever seen.

John is very fast and can rea lly  
drive in and lay  the ba ll up when 
the opportunity avails iA e lf.

Johnny, an econom ics major, 
graduated Aom  Valdosta High 
School in 1957. H A  favorite 
hobbies are hunAng, Ashing, and 
skiing. His predlcAons thA year 
for the RebeA  are that they w ill 
have a Aemendous year. He says 
thatwe'lltakeOlglethorF^e, that it  
w il l  be rea lly  rough to make the

Arst team this year, and a ] 
team spirit -  w ell iA  never ! < 
beAer.

Peacock, 6' 5" hoopster 1 r 
Sycamore should live  up to c: 
pectaAonsthis year. I f  theyoid 
ful B iology major has a ba::: 
year then the RebeA w ill re: U 
ro ll. Gene's favoAte pastAic: 
are hunAng, Ashing, and rea^hi 
racy French noveA. He says ( : 
the Rebels w ill split with Ogi^ 
thorpe and as for team atthisid 
w ell iA  faA  at the present. j L

Officers O f A!pha PSI Omega 

Named For 1959^0 Schoo! Year
The loca l chapter o f Alpha 

PSI Omega, national honorary 
dramaAc Aatem ity, m et Monday, 
October 12, at 8:00 p .m . for theA 
first m eeAng o f the 1959-60 
school year.

Alpha PSI Omega was organized 
on our campus last May, having 
at the Ame o fin iA aA on  15 charter 
members. Since that tim e, many 
o f the members have either grad
uated or have transferred to other 
schools, causing a marked de - 
crease in the number o f acAvc 
members.

Each in iAate is chosen for the 
quaiity points he or she have 
earned in any phase o f play pro- 
ducAon while enrolled in co llege , 
whether it be cast, businessmana- 
ger, lighting, wardrobe or any 
other phase o f producAon. Aipha 
PSI urges each student to parAci
pate in dramaAc acAvities here 
on campusin order to earn enough 
quality poinA to be e lig ib le  to
join this Aatemity.

Aipha PSI works hand in hand 
with our own ioca i society, the 
Sock and Buskin Club, in order to 
create interest in dramaAc a cA v i
Aes OB campus. We are very 
fortunate in having such an or- 
ganisaAon on campus and each 
student should be mindfui o f A:e 
enjoyment and axperiance he re
ceives in belonging. Our most 
capabie advisor is Miss LouAa

Sawyer o f the Speech Department 
here at Valdosta SA te C o llege .

The primary order o f business 
for the first m eeAng was the e le c -  
A on o f new officers for the current 
school year. Jo Rabun, Senior 
Aom Boston, Mass. was elected 
Cast DAector PreAdent; Jerome 
C legg, Senior Aom Waynesboro, 
Ga. w ase lectcd C astS A tc  Mana
ger (V ice-President); Margie 
Brooks, Senior Aom Clim ax, Ca. 
was eiectcdCast BusinessManagcr 
(Secre A ry ).

Plans arc being made for se
curing group AckeA to the Broad
way producAonof "My FaA Lady", 
which w ill be presented at the 
municipal auditorium in AAanta 
nextMarch. A lp iu tPSIisin tcrcst- 
ed in organiAng a group to Aavei 
by bus Aom the campus toAAanta 
to view  this musicai idt. i am 
sure that thA particular week-end 
m ightbc one o f your bcAer w eek
ends here i f  you w iii pian now to 
make this Aip.

By being abic to travel in a 
group, transporAAon, tickcA  to 
tiie show, and oAter expenses w ill 
be cheaper. Make a mark on 
your calendar andset aside a ilA ie  
money for this trip next winter 
quarter.

Always remember - Aipiui PSI 
Omega A inArested in you and 
perAcuiaraily in your dramaAc 
acAvlAes on campus.

Compliments
of a 

Rriend

T h ey  kept warning me this would 
happen If I  d idn 't think of aome aupcr 
way to deacAbe that abaolutely unique 
good taate o f Coea-Cola. So who a a 
Shakoapcare? So no ad . . . that'a bad! 
Huf, there a alwaya Coke . . . 
and that'a good!

Drink

S!GN OF GOOD lA S H

Bemad under e f The CnccCnlo Compony by

Valdosta Coca Cola Bottling Works Inĉ^


